Prelude: *His Eye Is on the Sparrow*

Call to Worship & God’s Greeting

**Songs:**  
*Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing*  
*Red Hymnal 590:1-4*  
*Great Are You Lord*  
*Jason Ingram, Leslie Jordan, David Leonard*

**Prayer of Confession**

Almighty God,  
to you all hearts are open, all desires known,  
and from you no secrets are hid.  
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts  
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,  
that we may perfectly love you  
and worthily magnify your holy name,  
through Christ, our Lord. Amen.

**Words of Assurance**

Call to New Obedience: The Apostles’ Creed

Children's Blessing

(3-5-year-old children are invited to Children’s Worship in room 29)

**Song:** *He Is Lord*  
*Red Hymnal 227*

Sermon: Big Bible Stories: Moses in the Bulrushes  
*Exodus 1:8-2:10*  
*Pastor Noah Livingston*

**The Lord’s Supper**

One: *The Lord be with you.*  
All: *And also with you.*  
Lift up your hearts!  
We lift them up to the Lord.  
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
...to sing the hymn of your unending praise:

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest!
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest!

...Great is the mystery of faith:

Christ has died!
Christ is risen!
Christ will come again!

Communion Songs:

Your Labor Is not in Vain
Paul Zach, Wendell Kimbrough, & Isaac Wardell

I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light
Red Hymnal 730

As you come forward, there is an offering plate available to
present your gifts and offerings for the Lord’s work through AACRC.

Prayers of the People

Sending Song: My Friends, May You Grow in Grace
Red Hymnal 938

We Receive God’s Blessing

Postlude: My Friends, May You Grow in Grace

Pastor Noah (Worship Leader), Pastor Kristen & Pastor Mike (Liturgists)
Jack Stephenson (Bass), Christine Searle (Cello), Christopher Pyke (Drums),
Joe Yunkman (Keys) Ann Van Zomeren (Organ), Dan Oram (Piano),
Sam Roelofs (Solo), Christine De Zeeuw, Natalie Admiraal (Vocals)